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Yeah, my own story of how Marik and Kimmi meet and such, entry by boring entry.... neh....

It's not complete yet, I will let you know.
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1 - April 11, 2006

                                                                        April 11, 2006

        Dear Diary,

        I thought today might be the last day I live, for I have come to the conclusion
that no one loves me. I've gone to school with regrets of bringing a razor to end my
pathetic life in the facility, I could not face dying slowly in my room, I would want
to see people seeing me in the pain that they caused.
        But, something stopped me. As a jock knocked all my books and such out
of my grasp, I thought of running away and crying, but, an angel must've sent help,
because a very very pretty girl, well, I think she's pretty, had helped me. She was very
nice to me. I thought it was love at first sight, but, I would have to control it, if I try to
sabotage this one, it might end up like my first love Stacy Parker.
        At lunch, I thought I might dine alone because Sonny had been sick, so I sat
in the cafeteria corner to sulk. That same angel from earlier had graced me yet again,
for that same girl had asked to sit with me. I nervously said yes and tried to act normally,
but I guess I was just making a fool of myself. She laughed, but it wasn't the kind of laugh
that the jocks and preps used against me when I was made fun of, it was more of a
'laughing with me,' if you will. She was really nice to me, and funny. She even pointed out
the people she hated that I hated too! We must be made for eachother...
        Sadly, I never even came across to asking her name...
        
                                                        Sincerly and Still alive...
                                                                                                
                                                                - Marik



2 - April 12, 2006

        Dear Diary,

        I feel, happy. I've asked that nice girl's name. Her name is Kimmi. She told
me a bunch about her. She likes to talk to people I guess. She likes Mindless Self Indulgence,
The Cure, Linkin Park, Gorillaz, Rage Against the Machine, and I about exploded
when I heard Nine Inch Nails.
Her favorite song from them is "Closer to God" although, the song playing in my head
when I see her is "Something I can never have" and sometimes "RingFinger"
Sonny came back today. He told me he knew Kimmi for quite a while. I got a little angry because he
never introduced me to her. But the anger didn't last for long. Kimmi had told me that tomorrow, Friday
the 13th, she was having a small party
and I was invited. This was a first, besides Sonny's birthday parties, this was the first party I was ever
invited to. I immediately said yes.
        I'm so excited. I wanna go so bad, I wish it was Friday right now!! UGH!!! WHY CAN'T TIME GO
FASTER?????

                                        Slighty irritated at the laws of physics...
                                                        
                                                        -Marik



3 - April 14, 2006

                                                                        April 14, 2006

        Dear Diary,

        Sorry I didn't write yesterday. I was so excited about the party, I didn't
even think about writing. At school, I was talking to Kimmi about what I should
bring.
        "Importantly, just bring yourself. If you can, bring some cd's or something,
just make sure it's none of that hip-hop gangster shoot."
I told her not to worry. I don't like hip-hop. After school was over, I ran straight
home. I was so ecstatic about the party, I didn't care about the fact that I tripped
on the way home and scrapped my knee. I grabbed every MCR and NIN cd that I
had and headed straight to Sonny's house, cuz I didn't know the way there. I
forgot to ask Kimmi.
        I got to the door and Kimmi greeted me. With her angelic voice, she said
"Hi Marik." I couldn't even conjure the words to reply. I looked like a fool as I
stuttered. She gently laughed and let me in. A lot of punky, gothy, emo-y people
were there. Well, it seemed like a lot. Even Riely was there! That surprised me.
Cat, Blair, Sonny, Riely, and me were invited. We didn't do much. We listened to
some music, we talked and laughed at the preps, jocks, and gangsters in our
school. We watched this really scary movie. I can't remember what it was called,
but it scared the hell outta Kimmi. She was sitting next to me (yay!), she jumped,
held on to me, and buried her face in my arm. Although I was also being scared
shootless, I felt relaxed. This is the first time a girl held onto me. I thought I was in
Heaven. There was a big thunderstorm that happened, and we ended up
spending the night at Kimmi's house. I haven't known her for this long, but I'm
spending the night at her house. I could use this oppurtunity to know her better.
We slept in the giant living room. I was on the couch, Cat, Kimmi and Blair were
on the floor, Riely had curled up somewhere in an empty closet, (big surprise,)
and Sonny had found his place on a recliner chair. I had fallen asleep before
anyone else. Kimmi and them were chatting away about the things they liked.
Cat talked about all the guys at her work, Kimmi was obsessing over the lead
singer of Mindless Self Indulgence, (I think his name was Jimmy) and Blair about
her Yu-Gi-Oh obsession, Sonny had his mp3 player, and god knows what Riely
was doing in that closet. That thunderstorm was pretty nasty, I'd waken up to a
few strikes.
        When I woke up, it was around 7:00, everyone else was still sleeping.
what scared me was that Kimmi had snuggled up to me while I was sleeping. At
first I thought we did something, which kinda scared me. She still had her clothes
on, so I didn't worry anymore. I stayed there until she woke up. She was kinda
shocked about where she was. She told me that she scared of thunderstorms,
(awww... how cute) and that one loud thunder clap at 3:00 am had scared her.



She apoligized for being that close to a guy she barely knew. It was okay, I liked
it. (I didn't tell her that last part.)
        I left that house with a smile on my face. I plan on coming back later
today.
                                        
                                                Infatuated with a girl
        
                                                -Marik
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